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SOUVENIRS FROM THE FIELD

A DREW MANZAROO
I had jll" made my first trip into the deep stacks of the
University
Wisconsin Memorial Library. I had just
begun my research into the Thakalis and had found a
copy of L 'F.lllIlograf1hie with an article on the Thakalis
by a cert ain Cornei lle Jest.
I had heard abou t the Thakalis from some friends and
they see med to be j ust what I was looking for. I was
abso lutely stunned that this Jest had gollen there first
(an emntion feh by many working in epal. no doubt).
I.ook .he journal back to my small office and began to
(painfully) translate the French.
I had gOllen about halfway through when a shadow
pa ......ccl over the pages. I turned around and Lhe~ was a
smiling face looking down at the pages. "You hke that
Slufl'?" he said. I had to confess I had just started. but I
.old him nf my surprise finding someonc had already
worked wi.h Thakalis (I late r found there were ot hers
a. well ). He asked me if I knew where to find John Hitchcoc k.
As I was I-litchcock's teachi ng assistant at the time. I
offered In lake thi s still unide ntified s tra nger there. I
knocked o n Hitc hcock's office door and Hitcheoek
opened it and sho uted, "Comeille! Comeille!" I asked,
"A rc you th at Corncille?" Fo r Jes t it was all a good
joke; for me i. wa.< the beginning of a long and happy
relationship.
In those days. Americans were not very well trained
in field methods. Anthropology was the stuff of books.
You read "bout fieldwork , looked at pictures of field workers, hut seldom if ever had any real training in it. It
wa'" like learning to swim by being tossed in the pool.
Corneillc became my swimming instructor from that
day. If 1 now can "swim laps" in the field (metaphorically), it is because of thi s teachcr~ a practical fieldworker lacked neatl y on to the end of a bookish grad uate
caree r.
Jest and I sha re a love for the anthropo logy of the
film and th e film of anthropology and it was he who
.augh. me how important photography can be to the
field record. I have submitted two photographs th at
represent kcy points in my own first field experience. to
show how important that record can be. Comeille later
on en called on me to translate the works of his students
for English journals; that improved my abi lity to tranSlate French, at least from the earlier days of trying to
read L 'Elhll{}graf1hie. Salut, Comeille!
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During th e summer of 1974, the Nepalese government grew impatient with the activities of the so-called
Kampa gueri llas inhabiting Mustang District north of
Jnmosom. T he Americans. always accused of havmg
supported thi s group of anti-Chi nese warriors. were
now in th e process of secking detcntc with Mao's
govern ment of the People's Republi c of China. It is

assu Tl led that as part of President Nixon's initiativc, onc
quid pro quo. was for the American intelligence groups
LO end their material support of the Kampas.
The Kampas were left without means to continue
their activities, even to survive, as a result of the witht.lrawal of this outside support, and they were accused
by so me of having t.o prey on some local Nepa lese vii·
lages. as well as on Chinese targets in Tibet, to enable
them to continue to survive in the region.
While it is not yet possible to fim)ly state what
caused th e Nepalese to act at Ihis particu lar mome nt.
une can surmj se that lhere was strong Chi nese pressure
011 the Nepalese governm ent, as we ll ,IS pressure from
the Thakalis and ot her wealthy inhabitants of the
regiun. to act to bring thi s group under conlrol.
I encountered the group of soldiers in lhis photograph
in Birethami , on the Mod i Khola, in those days one full
day ' s walk north of Pokhard. I was walking to Marpha
in Mustang at that time. to begin fie ldwork among thc
Thakali and re lated groups in the Thak Khola region of
epal's southern Mustan g Distri ct. When the photo
was taken, 1 assumed that this group of soldiers wa
part of a contingent mean t to re lieve the normal garrisun living in that area over the monsoon period: a norlIIal rotation. As 1 contin ued to wHlk. however. I bcgan
encountering heavier weapons. broken down for lranspurt un the narrow mountain trails and larger and larger
nUlllbers of troops.
By the tim e I rcached Gorcpani. it was evident to
eve n onc as innocent as I. that this was no ordinary
lroop movement. Officers 011 lhe way led me to believe
that if I Slayed ahead of the soldiers, I would be allowed
passage to Jomosom and would be allowed to remain
lhere. As it was monsoon. there sce med to be no othcr
WcsLcmers on what is now a very well used trekking
lrail.
A n injury in Tatopani howevcr. slowed me down and
the army pas cd me and I was effectively shut out of
the area.
Afterwards. the Kampas were forced out of Mustang.
One group surrendered, while th e other began a long
trek toward Darchula, in th e far wes t of Nepa l. Elements of the Nepa lese army rcached th e area by helicopter ahead of the Kampa army. and through a fortui tuus set of events were able to kill th e group's leadcr.
The rest of the group entered India, where they were
allowed to remain across the Sarda River from Nepal.
The photograph turned out to be the record of a most
sig nificant moment for me as a researcher. The immediate closure of Thak Khola by the military forces
remained in force more than two years. unlil October
1976, when the area was once again opened la tourism.
Repeated efforts to gain entrance were refused by the
govemment. For that reason , the bulk of my research
had tu be shifted from work in the traditional homeland
of the Thakalis, to research on Thakalis li ving in newer
settlemen t areas in Kaski, Myagdi , l3aglung , Parbat and
uther Nepalese di stri cts and a shift to a focus on network developm ent and impression management. I also
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aimed to remain in Nepal as long as I could in the
hopes of being able to return to Thak Khola once it reopened. To suppon myself, I began to work in internati onal development programs, where my car eer has
remained ever since.

The picture is a record of how researchers, even with
th e best of plans, often are so metimes muved by larger

forces into unanticipated new directions.

Indi an borde r at Sonauli. This was followed by the
completion of the Mahendra Rajmarg in 1973, which
signalled th e beginnin g of the major commercial
growth of Pokhara.
This acceleraling growth attracted other significant
groups to the town. These were :
- the Gurungs, a hill tribe gro up attracted to Pokhara
through the economic activi ti es of ex-G urkha soldjcrs

The road between Kathmandu and Pokhara was opened aro und 1973. This photo catches a moment where
Pokhara seems to be drawing a last quiet breath bcfore
melamorphosizing itself into the noi sy transportation
and govcrnment hub it is today.
Pok hara started as a quiet. largely Newar market

of which the Gurungs were a significant pari in this
area, centered arou nd the British Pension Paying Post
in Dip and training and educational racili ties in the area

such as Lumlei Farm and the Pokhara campus of Tribhuvan University;
- the Thakalis, a gro up once centered in the KaJi
Gandaki VaJley and now making significant inroad

epalese Soldiers in Birethanti , Jul y 1974

town. The Newars, traditional merchants from Patan,
remained a significanl pan of the central ponion of the
town. The Newars traded with other local hill groups
and depended on foot traffic on a major trail fro m Kath-

into the eco nomies of the western MiddJe Hills of
Nepal and now getting ready to use the new road to link
itself up with activities in Kathmandu and the western
Terai;

mandu. Traffic Lo the Terai was handled by air, using

- the Marwaris, a group of tradi tional merchants and

old Dakotas between Pokhara and Bhairawa. Later, a
motor road was built connecting Pokhara with the

money lenders (Nep. baniya, lit. storekeeper) or sa/Ill
(lit. money lender) who came up from India and are
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generally found in the CIOlh trade, but arc also invo lved
in oth er forms of investment.
Thi s picture was taken soon after the dam at Pardi,

lhe drainage point o f Phewa Lake, broke and the town
was Idt without electricit y. Pokhara appears to get a
reprieve from its growth in thi s pic ture anct seems to
have return ed to the sleepy little hamlet it once was
before its lrue growth began. The forces of change are
apparent within the picture. as vehicles first shown as
becoming pan of Pokhara's nonnallife.
Shown i:.; f.l Ru ssian automobi le used a a taxi cab
broken down half a block from Mahendra Pool, nuw
onc of Pok hara's major crossroads. Russian cars at that
lime were sold to help pay for Ru ssian aid to epal and
were a real automotive bargain at the time. The license

in the western Terai, and is probably from Bhairawa
which means it arrived in Pokhara via the older Sonauli
road. Simple repairs were often taken care of by quite
youn g boys.
Once thi s parti cular monsoon season w as fini shed,

the major g rowth of Po khara reall y began . Bamboo
walled stores were repl aced with ce men t buildings and

buses and trucks began
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am ve.

a major [OUri SI town ca terin g

Pokhara also became

10 W es tern ers and to

Indian pilgrim s and honeymooners. Wh at is strikin g
about thi s pi cture is the total absence of any other trarlic on tlte street. a day or quie t which wa,;; soon 10 end

thi s

rar more innoccnt lim c.

plate show!» that the car comes from Lumbini Anchal.

Pokhara monsoon scene. 1974.
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